Drug-induced modulation of locomotor hyperactivity induced by picrotoxin in nucleus accumbens.
Locomotor hyperactivity was induced in rats by bilateral injection of picrotoxin (PIC) into the nucleus accumbens (NAC) followed by intraperitoneal (IP) or intra-accumbens (IA) injection of agents affecting dopamine (DA), acetylcholine, serotonin, or GABA receptors. IP injection of haloperidol and diazepam attenuated PIC-induced hypermotility in a dose-dependent manner. Low (sedative) doses of the DA agonists apomorphine (APO) and lisuride, or pretreatment with reserpine abolished PIC-induced hypermotility. Independent of a preceding IA injection of PIC, higher IP doses of APO produced the well-known locomotor effect. LSD, and the atypical neuroleptic, sulpiride, potentiated PIC-induced hypermotility strongly whereas clozapine was ineffective. IA injection of carbachol or haloperidol, in doses which antagonized hypermotility induced by APO IP, did not influence PIC-induced hypermotility. The atypical neuroleptics, clozapine and sulpiride, and the benzodiazepine, diazepam, inhibited PIC-induced hypermotility. The results suggest that there is a complex involvement of GABA, DA and serotonin functions in the effectuation of PIC-induced hypermotility and that PIC-induced hypermotility may be affected by DA-sensitive structures situated outside the NAC.